Assessment of the role of kindling in the pathogenesis of alcohol withdrawal seizures and delirium tremens.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the hypothetical role of kindling phenomenon in the development and course of alcohol withdrawal (AW) seizures and delirium tremens (DT). The 2186 medical records of 1179 patients hospitalized in Nowowiejski Hospital in Warsaw from 1973 to 1987 were reviewed using a structured questionnaire. Investigating the role of kindling, a course of consecutive AW episodes of patients hospitalized several times was analyzed. The relationships of withdrawal seizures with the duration of alcohol abuse, the number of prior detoxification episodes, and other variables were also studied. Increasing severity of AW symptoms was observed during the course of consecutive episodes in 22.5% of patients. The first episode of DT was preceded by withdrawal seizures in 11% of cases. First-ever withdrawal seizures occurred more frequently in patients with head injury in the past and with coexisting symptoms of alcohol liver disease. Occurrence of withdrawal seizures and DTs did not correlate with the number of previous withdrawal episodes or with the length of period of intensive drinking. We concluded that the kindling model could be applied only to some cases in the development of AW seizures and DTs. Kindling should be considered as one of the multiple mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of AW delirium.